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No. 1981-52

AN ACT

HB 106

Amendingtheactof May 15, 1933 (P.L.565,No.111),entitled “An actrelating
to thepowersanddutiesof the Departmentof Bankingandthe Secretaryof
Banking in exercising supervision over, and taking possessionof and
conductingor liquidating thebusinessandpropertyof, corporations,associa-
tions,andpersonsreceivingdepositsor otherwisetransactinga bankingbusi-
ness,corporationsacting as fiduciaries, andbuilding and loan associations;
providing for the paymentof the expensesof theDepartmentof Bankingby
supervisedcorporations,associations,or persons, and appropriatingthe
Banking DepartmentFund; authorizingthe Departmentof Banking,under
certaincircumstances,toexaminecorporations,associations,orpersonsaffili-
ated, or having businesstransactionswith supervisedcorporations,associa-
tions or persons;authorizingappealsto theSupremeCourt, andprescribing
and limiting the powers and duties of certain other courts and their
prothonotaries,registersof wills, recordersof deeds,andcertainStatedepart-
ments,commissions,andofficers;authorizingcertainlocalpublic officersand
Statedepartmentsto collect fees Forservicesrenderedunderthis act;providing
penalties;and repealingcertainactsandpartsof acts,” furtherprovidingfor
theeliminationof theBankingBoardandtheBuilding andLoanBoard.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. SubsectionsB andC of section501, actof May 15, 1933
(P.L.S65, No.111), known as the “Departmentof Banking Code,”
subsectionB amendedApril 22, 1937 (P.L.337,No.96) and the third
paragraphof subsectionC amendedJune28, 1947 (P.L.1089, No.469),
areamendedto read:

Section501. Ordersby Department.~4’
* 4’

B. Wheneverit shall appearto the departmentthat an attorney,
officer, or employeof an institution,andin thecaseof anincorporated
institution, adirector or trusteethereof,shall havecontinuedto violate
anylaw relatingto suchinstitution, or shall havecontinuedunsafeor
unsoundpracticesin conductingthe businessof suchinstitution, after
havingbeenwarnedby the departmentto discontinuesuch-violati,nsof
law or suchunsafeor unsoundpractices,the departmentmayissuean
order directing suchattorney,officer, employe,director,or trusteeto
appearon the dayfixed in suchorder~,in thecaseof a buildingand loan
association,beforethe Building and Loan Board, and, in thecaseof any
other institution, before the Banking Board,] beforethe departmentand
show causewhy he shouldnot be removedfrom his office or position
and suchoffice or positiondeclaredvacant.A copyof suchordershall
be sent to the institution of which suchpersonis an attorney,officer,
employe,director,or trusteel,andacopy of such ordershall be sentto
the Building and Loan Board or to the Banking Board, as the casemay
be].
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The office or positionof any attorney,officer, employe,director,or
trustee,soorderedby thedepartmentto appear,[beforetheBuilding and
Loan Board or the Banking Board, as the casemaybel who does not
appearon the day fixed in such order, shall, unlessthe date for his
appearanceshallpreviouslyhavebeenextendedby thedepartment,upon
such failure to appear,be declaredvacant.[Notice of such failure to
appearshall be given by the Building and Loan Boardor theBanking
Board,asthecasemaybe, to thedepartment.]

On the day fixed in the department’sorder such attorney, officer,
employe,director,or trusteeshall be heard,in personor by counsel,by
the IBuilding andLoanBoardor theBankingBoard,asthecasemaybe]
department.If, after suchhearing,it shall appearto the [Building and
LoanBoardor theBankingBoard,as thecasemaybe,]departmentthat
suchattorney,officer, employe,director, or trusteehasnotshowncause
whyheshouldnot beremovedfrom hisoffice or positionandsuchoffice
or positiondeclaredvacant,[it] thedepartmentshall,within sixtydaysof
suchhearing,[notify thedepartmentof its decision.Uponreceiptof such
notice, or of notice that an attorney,officer, employe,director, or
trusteehasfailed to appearon theday fixed, the departmentshall] issue
an order directing the institution to removesuch attorney, officer,
employe,director, or trustee from his office or position, anddeclare
suchoffice or positionvacant.A copyof suchorder shallbe sentto the
attorney,officer, employe,director,or trusteesoremoved.

The departmentshall set forth in its order the dateupon which any
suchremovalanddeclarationof vacancyshall becomeeffective.

[If, aftersuchhearing,it shall appearto the Building andLoan Board
or the BankingBoard, as the casemaybe, that suchattorney,officer,
employe,director,or trusteehasshownpropercausefor not removing
him or declaringhisoffice or positionvacant,it shall,within sixty days
of suchhearing,notify thedepartmenttothat effect.]

If theinstitution, of which suchperson,orderedby thedepartmentto
appear[beforethe Building andLoan Boardor the Banking Board,as
thecasemaybe,] is anattorney,officer, employe,director,or trustee,is
a memberof a FederalReserveBank, the FederalDeposit Insurance
Corporation,theFederalHomeLoan Bank,or the FederalSavingsand
Loan InsuranceCorporation,the departmentmaynotify suchFederal
ReserveBank, FederalDepositInsuranceCorporation,FederalHome
Loan Bank,or FederalSavingsandLoan InsuranceCorporation,as the
casemay be, of its order directing such attorney,officer, employe,
director,or trusteeto appearbeforethe[Building andLoanBoardor the
BankingBoard,as the casemaybe, andof the decisionof the Building
andLoanBoardor theBankingBoard, asthecasemay be] department.
At such hearing, any duly authorizedrepresentativeof such Federal
ReserveBank, FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation,FederalHome
LoanBank or FederalSavingsandLoanInsuranceCorporation,as the
casemay be, may appearas a witness againstsuch attorney,officer,
employe,director,or trustee.
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Exceptas hereinotherwisespecifically provided, the proceedingsof
the [Building andLoan Boardandthe BankingBoard] departmentand
Itheirl itsdecisionsshallnotbepublishedor divulgedto anyone.

[The decisionof the Building and Loan Board or of the Banking
Board, as the casemaybe, shall be conclusiveandnot subjectto any
review.] Any attorney, officer, employe, director, or trustee,who is
removedfrom his office or positionas provided in this section,shall
thereafterbe disqualifiedfrom acting asan attorney,officer, employe,
director, or trusteeof any institution in this Commonwealth,for such
period as the [Building andLoan Board or the BankingBoard, as the
casemaybe,]departmentshallprescribe.

C. [There is herebycreateda boardto be knownas the “Banking
Board,” which shall hearany attorney,officer, employe, director,or
trusteeof any corporationor person,subjectto the supervisionof the
Departmentof Banking, who shall havebeenordered,by the Depart-
ment of Bankingto appearbefore such board,to showcausewhy his
office or positionshould not be declaredvacant.The boardshallalso
exercisesuchadditionalpowersasshall begivento It, andshall actupon
suchmattersasshallbereferredto it by anylawsof thisCommonwealth.

There is herebycreateda boardto be known as the “Building and
LoanBoard,” whichshallhearanyattorney,officer, employe,director,
or trusteeof anybuildingandloanassociation,subjectto thesupervision
of the Departmentof Banking, who shall havebeenordered,by the
Departmentof Bankingto appearbeforesuchboard,to showcausewhy
hisoffice or positionshouldnotbedeclaredvacant.Theboardshallalso
exercisesuchadditionalpowersas shallbegivento it, andshall actupon
suchmattersasshallbereferredto it by anylawsof thisCommonwealth.

The BankingBoardshall consistof elevenmembersandthe Building
andLoan Board shall consistof ninemembers.One memberof each
boardshall betheSecretaryof Banking,whoshallactaschairman.Two
of the membersof the Building and Loan Boardshall be appointedby
theGovernorto serve,for two yearsfrom Septemberfirst, onethousand
ninehundredandthirty-seven,andfour membersof theBankingBoard
shall be appointed by the Governor; the two additional members
providedfor by this amendmentto servefor a periodof two yearsfrom
thefirst dayof September,onethousandninehundredforty-seven,and
maybe removedfrom office at his pleasure;theremainingsix members
of eachboardshallbe appointedby the Governorfrom lists of nomina-
tioni submittedto him as herein provided,but anysuchmembershall
not be removedfrom office, unlesshe shaft havebeenabsentfrom six
consecutivemeetingsof suchboard.

In thecaseof membersof theBankingBoard.
(1) The PennsylvaniaBankers Association shall nominale, in

writing, to the Governor,five personsfrom groupsoneandtwo, of the
PennsylvaniaBankersAssociation,two of whom shallbe appointedby
him, as membersof the board,to servefor four yearsfrom September
first, onethousandninehundredandthirty-five.
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(2) The PennsylvaniaBankers Association shall nominate, in
writing, to theGovernor,five personsfrom groupsthree,four, five, and
six of the PennsylvaniaBankers Association, two of whom shall be
appointedby him,asmembersof theboard,to servefor eightyearsfrom
Septemberfirst, onethousandninehundredandthirty-five.

(3) The PennsylvaniaBankers Association shall nominate, in
writing, to theGovernor,five personsfrom groupssevenand-eig-ht-of-the
PennsylvaniaBankersAssociation,two of whom shall be appointedby
him, as membersof the board,to servefor six yearsfrom September
first, onethousandninehundredandthirty-five.

In the caseof membersof the Building and Loan Board, the Penn-
sylvania Leagueof Building and Loan Associationsshall nominate,in
writing, to theGovernor,fifteen persons,who shall be duly representa-
tive of the geographicaldistributionof building andloanassociationsin
thisCommonwealth,six of whomshall beappointedby him asmembers
of the board,two to serve for four years from Septemberfirst, one
thousandninehundredandthirty-seven,two to servefor six yearsfrom
Septemberfirst, onethousandninehundredandthirty-seven,-and-two-lo-
servefor eight yearsfrom Septemberfirst, onethousandninehundred
andthirty-seven.

Such nominations shall, in the case of the Banking Board, be
submittedto the Governornot lessthanthirty daysbeforeJuly first, one
thousandninehundredandthirty-five, and,in thecaseof the Building
andLoan Board, not lessthanthirty daysbeforeSeptemberfirst, one
thousandnine hundred and thirty-seven,and thereafternot less than
thirty daysbefore Septemberfirst of the year,in which the Governor
shall make appointmentsof successorsto fill the offices of such
members,whose termswill expire on Septemberfirst of suchyear. If
suchnominationsarenotso submittedto the Governor,heshall appoint
as members,in the caseof the Banking Board, attorneys,officers,
employes,directors,or trusteesof corporationsor personssubjectto the
supervisionof the Departmentof Banking, two of whom shall be from
groups1 and 2 of the PennsylvaniaBankersAssociation, two from
groups3, 4, 5, and6 of the PennsylvaniaBankersAssociation,andtwo
from groups7 and8 of the PennsylvaniaBankersAssociation,and,in
the caseof the Building andLoan Board,attorneys,officers, employes,
or directorsof building andloanassociationssubjectto the supervision
of the Departmentof Banking, but any such member shall not be
removedfrom office, unlesshe shall havebeenabsentfrom~six.consecu-
tive meetingsof suchboard.

Uponexpirationof therespectiveinitial termsof office, membersshall.
be appointedto serve for eight years.Membersshall serve until their
successorsareduly appointedandhavequalified.Appointedmembersof
the board shall qualify by giving written notice to the Secretaryof
Bankingof theiracceptanceof suchappointment.

Eachboardmay,by the voteof a majority of all its members,excuse
anymemberfor failure to attendits meetings,but if not so excused,the
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office of the member,who shall havebeenabsentfrom six consecutive
meetings,shall be declaredvacant, and the vacancyfilled as herein
provided.

Vacanciesin theboardscausedby death,resignation,failure to attend
meetings,orotherwise,shallbefilled by theGovernor,but-inthecaseof
a vacancycausedby death, resignation,failure to attendmeetings,or
otherwise,of a memberappointedfrom nominationssubmittedto the
Governor,as herein provided,the Governorshall fill suchvacancyby
appointing,asamember,in the caseof theBankingBoard,anattorney,
officer, employe,director,or trusteeof a corporationorpersonsubject
to the supervisionof the Departmentof Banking,havingits principal
placeof businesswithin the samegroupsof the PennsylvaniaBankers
Association,aswasrepresentedby the list of nominationsfrom which
was appointedthe memberwhoseoffice becamevacant,andin thecase
of the Building andLoan Board, an attorney,officer, employe,or
directorof abuilding andloanassociationsubject to the supervisionof
theDepartmentof Banking.

Eachboardshall meetuponthecall of the chairman,noticeof which
shallbe givento eachmember,in writing, notlessthanfive daysprior to
thedatefixed forsuchmeeting.

In thecaseof eachboard,amajority of all themembersin office shall
benecessaryto constituteaquorumfor thetransactionof business,and
the actsof a majorityof the members,who arepresentat a meetingat
which aquorumis present,shall be theactsof theboard,providedthat
thechairmanshallhaveno vote,unlesstheybeequallydivided.

Membersof the boardsshallservewithoutcompensation,-but-shall-be
entitled to personalexpensesactually incurred in the performanceof
duties,which, if approvedby the Departmentof Banking,shall be paid
by it.

The boardsshallmeetin theoffice of the Departmentof Banking,for
which purpose,theDepartmentof Bankingshallfurnish adequateoffice
spaceandsuchotherfacilities as arenecessaryfor their administration.
The Departmentof Bankingshall designatefrom amongits employesa
secretaryto eachboard,andshallfurnishsuchotheremployesasmaybe
required.

Full minutesof the proceedingsof eachboardshallbe kept by the
secretary,whichshallbeavailableonly to themembersthereof.]

In connectionwith any hearingor investigation,the [boards]depart-
mentshallhavepowerto issuesubpoenas,requiringtheattendanceof or
the productionof pertinentbooksandpapersby theofficers, directors,
agents, employes,or members, respectively,of any corporation or
personwhich the departmentis authorizedunderthe provisionsof this
act to examine.The [Building andLoanBoardor theBankingBoard,as
the case may be, shall,] departmentmay, upon application of the
attorney,officer, employe,director, or trusteeto be heard,subpoena
suchwitnessesas areset forth in suchapplication.The [boards]depart-
mentshall alsohavethepowerto questionsuchwitnessesunderoathor
affirmation, andto examinesuchbooksandpapers.
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Any witnesswhorefusesto obeyasubpoena,issuedunderthissection,
or who refusesto beswornor affirmed or to testify, or whois guilty of
any contempt, after summons to appear, may be punishedas for
contemptof court, andfor thispurpose,anapplicationmaybemadeto
any court of common pleas, within whose territorial jurisdiction the
offensewas committed,for which purposesuchcourt is herebygiven
jurisdiction.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The1stdayof July, A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


